**ULTIMATE TOURNAMENT**

**TOURNAMENT DETAILS**
- OPEN TO ALL TEXAS MEDICAL CENTER FACULTY, STAFF, RESIDENTS, STUDENTS + SPOUSES
  - Co—Rec Division [7 vs. 7]
  - Round Robin to Seeded Single-Elimination Bracket
  - All games self-officiated!

**PLAYER ELIGIBILITY**
- Open to all Texas Medical Center Faculty, Staff, Residents, Students + Spouses
  - Players must be affiliated with the Texas Medical Center—TMC Institution ID required upon request.

**ENTRY FEE**
- Includes: Round Robin to Seeded Single-Elimination Bracket, Game Balls + Awards for Champions
  - $30/Team — UTHealth Students
  - $40/Team — Current Rec Center Members
  - $60/Team — All Other Texas Medical Center Institutions

**MATCH DAYS**
- Round Robin Tournament begins Friday, October 12th.
- Seeded Single-Elimination Tournament begins the following week, Friday, October 19th.
- As a last resort, the tournament could be extended to the Flex Day.

**MATCH TIMES**
- Begin from 6:00—9:00PM

**LOCATION**
- UTHealth Auxiliary Enterprises – Recreation Center Athletic Fields at 1832 West Road

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY #1</th>
<th>DAY #2</th>
<th>FLEX DAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 10/12</td>
<td>Friday, 10/19</td>
<td>Friday, 10/29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REGISTRATION**
- Enrollment is open from Monday, September 3rd – Tuesday, October 2nd, 2018.
  - To Register, submit Registration Form by:
    1. E-Mail to sarah.e.galecki@uth.tmc.edu
    2. Fax to 713-500-8409—Attention: Sarah Galecki
    3. At the Recreation Center —Weekdays: 5:30AM—10PM, Saturday: 8AM—8PM + Sunday: 10AM—8PM
  - Once minimum # of teams is met, players will be notified that payment is due (by cash or check only.)
  - NOTE: No debit/credit cards are accepted at the Rec Center.

**PRACTICE + SCHEDULES**
- Fields are available to practice for all registered teams once enrollment has ended, not before Tuesday, 10/2.
- Priority of scheduling is based on order of registration.
- Teams must register with date/time conflicts — No changes will be made after scheduling is complete.

**WAIVERS**
- All players must sign a waiver prior to playing.

**RULES + REGULATIONS**
- All RECSPORTS Rules + Regulations are located on our website at www.uth.edu/recreation-center.

**QUESTIONS?**
- Interested in playing, but don’t have a team?
  - Contact Sarah Galecki—Recreational Program Manager
    - sarah.e.galecki@uth.tmc.edu or 713-500-8422
    - www.uth.edu/recreation-center

### TEAM INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM NAME</th>
<th>TMC INSTITUTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>RESEARCH CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASSO</td>
<td>RESEARCH CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPTAIN'S NAME</td>
<td>DEPARTMENT/SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E—MAIL</td>
<td>ANY DATE/TIME CONFLICTS? CHOICES ARE NOT GUARANTEED!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE # FOR LAST MINUTE NOTIFICATIONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FRONT DESK STAFF DIRECTIONS
- Verify TMC Institution ID, ensure Registration Form is complete + put in binder for RECSPORTS. No CSI Program Registration + no payment due yet!